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I N TRODUCTION
Patients present to the psychiatric emergency room manifesting a wide
variety of symptoms ranging from mi ld anxiety to vio lent, uncontro llable
behavior. The emergency room psychiatrist must recognize these variou s presen-
tations an d provide appropriate interventions for such pati ents. It may not be of
the utmost im portance to disti nguish between the subtypes of schizophrenia or
endogenous vs. exogenous depression, just as it is not crucial to decide immedi-
ately the cause of an acute abdomen, primarily to recognize its presence.
However, it is critical to recognize the presence of a psych osis, suicidal intent or
the presence of an organically caused alteration in mental sta tus . T hese are , in
essence " tr iage " decisions. In fact , the concordance rate between emergency
room and final diagnoses other than alcoholism is no higher than 62% (1).
According to Bassu k (2), " the immediate goal of an y emergency evalu ation is to
identify an d man age life-th reaten ing or potentially life-th reaten ing problems,
including out-of-control behaviors, serious and chronic sel f-neglec t and severe
medical problems either co-existing with or causing psychiatric symptoms. " The
psychiatrist must have acute management strategies and di spositi on decisions in
mind so that within the initial phases of the interview, impressions regard ing the
need for restraint and/or psychoactive medication can be put into actio n. In less
emergent sit uations or after appropriate measures have be en ta ken to ensure
safety and control, more time can be devoted toward a complete evalua tion.
Many patients will present with less emergent problems fo r whi ch the basic
principles of cris is intervention may apply. They are: se tting limited goals,
employ ing focused problem solving, expecting the individuals o r fami ly to take
some action on their own behalf, providing support for that action and bu ilding
self rel iance and self esteem. In order to facilitat e this, one mu st establish
rapport, take charge , assess problems and assets and fac ilita te closing and
follow-up (3) .
A fter gathering the patient 's history and providing appropriate counseling,
a di sposition must be arranged. Referral to a Mental H eal th Center or a private
psychiatrist may be the most desirable plan . Hospitalizati on is ind icated when
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th e pat ient ca nnot be responsible for h is own actions, community resou rces are
unavailab le, o r there is no social support system.
VIOLENCE, SEVE RE AGITATION AN D ACUTE PSYCHOSIS
Violence, severe agita tion and acute psych osis often occur together and
frequently in vol ve sim ilar methods of manage me nt (2 ,4,5 ,6 ,7). The first ste p is
to obtai n as much history as possibl e to assess the degree of potential da nger.
Anyone accom pa ny ing the patient should be interviewed to determine wha t
events led to this presentati o n an d obtain any pertinent past history. Questions
regarding past violence, a lco hol or other subs ta nce abuse, problems with im-
pulse contro l, th e presence of psych osis o r cognit ive im pair ment or available
methods of violence may a ler t one to potential dan ge r.
T he psychiatrist must th en bri efl y assess the pat ie n t 's mental status for
hypervigil ence , hyperactivity o r signs of intoxication . If th e patient appears to be
active ly hallucin ating, tense , agitated, extremely paran oi d or disoriented , cau-
tion shou ld be exercised (5) . Some experts recomme nd p lacing th e patient
between the door a nd th e inter viewer so th at the pa tie n t does not fee l as
trapped. Others have opte d fo r a more equid ista nt approach . The authors
recommend th at the interviewer locate himsel f betwee n the patient and th e
door, some d istance from the pati ent. T his allows a quick retreat and will ma ke
both fee l less trapped . T he door should a lways remain open with psych oti c o r
agi tated pat ients. In the absence of guiding empirica l data , the clinical situa tion
and one's ow n intui t ion are proba bly the best indi cato rs.
If verba l measures fa il, physica l restraint may be necessary. Optimally, one
is ass iste d by five ind ivid ua ls-one for each lim b and one (usually a nurse) free to
administer medicat io n , close doors, e tc. T he psyc h iatrist should never tak e part
in any pa tient r est ra int, but rathe r give orders and direct the acti on. In most
instances, restraint alone will be sufficient intervention . However, to ensure
patien t safety a nd fac ilitate ma nagement, medicat ion may be needed. In these
cases, th ere a re ge nerally o nly two a lternatives; antipsychotic or anxio lyt ic
agen ts. If the goal is sim ple sedation, an ant ipsyc hotic may not be needed;
benzodiazepines may well fu lfill this purpose while preserving the underlying
psychopathol ogy for further evaluation . T he authors r ecomme nd lo razepa m for
th e fo llo wing reasons: In doses of 1-4 mg , it is short acting, rapidly and
p redict ably absor bed intramuscul arly (u nlike o ther benzodiazep ines), and does
not depend upon hepatic metabol ism .
In o ther pat ients, lo razepam may not be suitable an d/or sufficient. The use
of a nt ipsychotics a nd the tech nique of ra pid neu roleptizat io n ma y be more
appropriate (8) . Rapid neurolepti zat ion refers to the parenteral administrati on
of a nt ipsychotics given a t 30-60 minute intervals. T he h igh-po te ncy ag ents, in
sp ite of thei r hi gh er incid ence of extrapyramidal side effects (E.P.S.), are
pre ferabl e due to their lower tendency to produce significant orthostatic hypot en-
sion and anticholinergic side effects. Haloperidol is the prototypic high-pot ency
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an ti-psycho tic used for rapid neuroleptization ; one to four injections can be
given in doses of2.5-1O mg.
Recently this technique has been questioned (9, 10) . Positron emission
tomography data (11) suggest that haloperidol doses as low as 8 mg per da y
satu rate 90 percent of D2 dopamine receptors. High dose neuroleptics may serve
only to increase sedation and the ri sk of toxicity withou t shortening hospitaliza-
tion time. The authors prefer to limit total doses of haloperidol to 10- 20 mg in
the emergency setting. If sedation is the goal , 50 mg of diphenhydramine may be
given 1M along with th e neuroleptic; this ha s the added benefit of prophylaxis
against E.P .S. If further sedation is required, intramuscul ar lorazepam ma y be
then substituted for haloperidol and diphenhydramine.
Caution should be employed in patients with suspected phencyclidine (PCP)
intoxication or anticholinergic psychosis. Benzodiazepines are the medication of
choice for PCP intoxication . Neuroleptics should be used pr ude ntly because
they may exacer bate muscle spasm and the intrinsic anticholinergic activity of
PCP. Physostigmine can be used with clo se medical moni tori ng in anticholin-
ergic delirium.
Many violent or psychotic patients will meet legal crite r ia for commitment.
These criteria vary somewhat among states, but if a patient is a potent ial danger
to himsel f or others, or if he is so gravely di sabled th at he could not make
rational, safe decisions, commitment is probably indicated. T h is is especially true
if the patient is unwilling to admit himself voluntarily. In such cases, it is often
preferable to medicate a patient as little as possible initiall y, in order to allow a
second (referred) psychiatrist to make a more complete evaluation of the
demonstrated psychopathology. All too ofte n , committed patients arrive at their
final destination so heavily medicated that an evaluation m ust be made on
history alone; thus , the importance of documenting the initial mental status
cannot be overemphasized.
Not every psychotic patient need be admitted to a hospi tal. Many can be
managed as outpatients, particularly if they have a good soc ia l support system.
Outpatient follow-up should be arranged as soon as possible . If an appointment
is schedu led in 1-2 days, anti-psychotic medications may not be needed. In cases
which are delayed or where treatment is indicated more urgently, the emer-
gency room physician can prescribe a low dose anti-psych o tic medica tion.
Haloperidol, in doses of 5-10 mg twice daily, is usuall y adequate. One must
remember the potential to develop extra-py ramida l symptoms and consider
prescribing an anti-parkinsonian medication, suc h as benzt ropine 1-2 mg bid or
trihexyphenidyl 2 mg bid.
VIOLENCE AND SUBSTANCE AB USE
Primary psychiatric illn esses are not the on ly ca uses of acu te agitation or
psychosis. Stimulants suc h as amphetamines may mimic a paran oid psychosis.
Coc aine may ca use a var iety of psych iatr ic symptoms in cluding euphoria, dyspho-
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ria, psychosis and delirium (12). The delirium is charac te r ized by excitation and
the acute onset of disturbed attention and perception , impa ired cognition,
disorientation, visual hallucinations and illusions (12 ,13). Other signs include
h yperthermia, mydriasis reactive to light, tachycardia and occasionally seizures
(13). The presence of fresh needle marks in addition to these signs should alert
the physician to the possibility of cocaine-induced psychosis. A positive urine
drug screen confirms the diagnosis . Cocaine intoxication is a medical emergency
which may result in sudden death (13) . When it is suspecte d , medical personnel
should be alerted immediately. Consideration should th en be give n to the use of
IV diazepam or lorazepam to control the agitation and the ad min istration of IV
propranolol to antagonize the sympathomimetic effect s of cocaine (14) .
Other substance-induced causes of acute psychosis include PCP psychosis
(15), neuroleptic malignant syndrome and organic brain synd rome secondary to
alcohol intoxication or withdrawal.
STRESS AND ANXIETY
Stress and anxiety are common complaints of patients presen ting to an
emergency room. Associated symptoms range from ge nera lized anxiety, insom-
nia and d ysphoria, to suicidal ideation. One must decide wh ethe r the symptoms
are due to a primary psychiatric illness or whether th ey represent a reaction to
stress in a previously well -functioning individual (16). Adjustment to a situa-
tional crisis can be extre me ly debilitating; in severe cases, the patient may
experience cognitive disorganization or suicidal ideation . In mild cases, patien ts
may present with nervousness or anxiety, indecisiveness, and sad ness . They
come in because they are "at the end of their rope" and canno t seem to structure
their life, resolve simple problems or interact with others app ropr iately. The
history ma yor may not identify significant life str essors . Sin ce patie n ts usua lly
come in at the point of optimal stress, they are generall y very amena ble to crisis
intervention.
Medication may be helpful to provide temporary, symptomat ic relief of
insomnia or disabling anxiety until formal follow-up is arranged . A short-acting
anxiolytic or sedative is usually sufficie n t to car ry a patient until an outpatient
appointment ma y be scheduled. In mild cases, hydroxyzine can provide tempo-
rary sedation, has little abuse potential , and has few sid e effec ts . 50- 100 mg 1M
or PO may be given in the emergency room, followed by 50 mg PO tid . In o ther
cases, h ydroxyzine will not be sufficient. In these cases, benzodiazepines are the
best pharmacologic intervention. Lorazepam (1- 3 mg per day) o r a lprazolam (.5
to I mg per da y) are the most popular anti-anxiety agents used. Geriatric
patients require lower doses, generally. In these low doses, the re are few side
e ffec ts, lethal overdose is almost impossible , and th ey provide excellent acute
relief of anxiety or insomnia . Some prefer triazolam or flurazepam for sleep but
caution should be exercised using f1urazepam in a ge r ia tr ic patie n t, due to its
longer half life.
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Eva luation and ma nagement of su icidality is one of th e most common
sit ua tions encountered in the emergency room. While many patients may fit the
pattern of a hi gh- or low-ri sk patien t, decisions are ultimately bas ed on clini cal
in tui t ion. H owever , it is more reliable ifbased on a so lid , educated assessment of
r isk of genuineness of suici da l intent.
Suicide cuts ac ross all d iagnoses, but the following have been shown to be
assoc iated with a hi gh er perce ntage of completed suicides: depression (30%),
alcoholism (15%), sch izophrenia (1O%)-pa rticu larly those with a recent diagn o-
sis and under 30 years of age; opiate add iction (10 %), personality disorder (5%)
(17). A mong psyc hiatric patients , r isk factors include middle ag e (30-40's) ma le
sex , white race, undesirable life events, especially humiliating on es or loss of a
sig nificant person. Suicide te nd s to occur early in the clinical co urse of psych iat -
ri c pa tients and thus at a younger age th a n the general population. In co ntrast ,
su icide among alcoholics tends to be a lat e sequela (18). Hospitalized pati ents are
at greatest r isk d ur ing th e inpa tient period and for 6-12 months aft er d isch arge
(18). Any previous su icide attempt places a patient at a greater r isk of suicide. In
addi tion, any medica l illness (regardless of psychiatric diagnosis) fee lings of
helplessn ess and hopelessness, the prese nce of a detailed plan, recent loss (actua l
or perceived), suicida l fan tas ies, increasing soc ial iso lation , and a n inabili ty to
accept help increases the suicide risk particularly if the patient has been t reated
within th e previous 6 months (19).
In the ge neral population, individuals at greatest ri sk are whi te , male ; over
age 45; sepa rated, widowed or di vorced ; living alone; and un employed . While
men comple te suicide more often, you nger women attempt it three t imes more
frequent ly (20). T he suicide rate for those 75 and older remains approximately
double the rate for those aged 45-54. There has been a rapid incr ease in the
suicide rate for yo ung people over the last 20 years. Although th e rate has r isen
in this group it still occupies a small fraction of the total number of cases,
contributing littl e to the overa ll rate.
The fo llowing mnemonic ma y be helpful to assess sui cidal ri sk. The origina-
tors suggest that hospitalization be strongly considered if five to six of the ten
items are positive (2 1).
Sex (male)
Age (under 20, over 45 )
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T he two most co m mon methods are self-poisoning or se lf-inflicte d wrist
lacerations. Pill in geste rs usuall y have less serious psych iat r ic illness, th e ac tions
a re more im pulsive and th ere is usuall y more th an one type of pill taken (22 ).
Regarding pati ents with borderline persona lity d isorder Perlmutter (23)
notes tha t, " Such patients are we ll known to ut ilize a d isp ropor t ionate amou nt of
crisis services an d to be extraord inari ly difficu lt to manage at times of crisis ."
T hey often p resent wit h anxiety, su icidal ideation or an actual suicide attempt.
Life stresses for borderlines are usually related to actual or perceived aba ndon-
ment, and th e suicida l ac t (often wrist-cutting) is designed to prevent a separa-
tion from an ambivale ntl y held love object (23). Se lf-harm is often the pat ient 's
way of re liev ing the tension and intol erable affects of th e experience. Indeed,
many borderli ne pa tients will fee l better after such an act. The ability of th ese
pa tients to eli cit anger , guilt a nd dread in th e emergency room staff is we ll
recogn ized. Bo rderline patients frequently ma ke physicia ns not only th e target
for th e ir in ternal rage, but lead them to experience that rage firsthand . When
evaluating th ese patients , one m ust be mindful ofcountertransference issues an d
its in fluence on disposition planning. Essentia lly, the same rules for ad mitting
an y suicidal patient hold . When in doubt, the safest decision is to adm it.
However, repeatedly hosp ital izing borderline patients may reward thei r regres-
sive, se lf-destructive behavior and thus increase the ri sk of fu tu re suic ide
gestures and attempts. Refer ral back to their support is preferable if a t all
possib le . One shou ld encourage borderl ine pat ients to seek help through psychi-
atr ic emergency se rv ices when they fee l out of control, but it should be made
explicit that emergency room visits will usuall y not end in admission and that
hosp ital ization may no t be be neficia l (23).
Regardl ess of how depressed or anxious a pa tient is, th ere are severa l drugs
which should rarely be di spensed in the emergency room. These incl ude
tricycl ic antidepressants, monoamine oxidase inhibitors and barbiturat es. So me
clinicians be lieve tha t there are se lected cases where tricyclic a n tidepressant
medication is appropriate in the emergency room (8,24). The authors feel th at if
the patient is sick enough to require any of these agents immediately, hospitali za-
t ion is proba bly indi cated.
GE RIATRIC EME RGENCIES
By the yea r 2000, an estimated 33 million people or 25% of th e population
will be over 65. As many as 10- 20% of the elderly possess a "significa nt degree
of memory defect , disorientation, decline in intellectual performan ce , or frank
psychiatric disorder" (25) . Elderly patients usually present when the pati ent is
the sickest, the support system is most strained, and th e problem is most
complicated (25). For many, a psychiatric referral represents their first co ntact
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with mental health services. For o thers , th e referral may be the first step toward
eventu a l nursing-home pla cement or other institutional care (26). For these
rea sons, accurate diagnosis, e ffec t ive management, and appropriate disposition
are critical. Unfortunately, these goals often prove elusive due to a lack of
awareness among clinicians of th e multifacet ed relationshi ps between medical
and psychiatric illnesses in th e elderly, and a misunderstanding of the psychoso-
cia l aspects of aging (26) . Compared with younger patien ts, the elderly often
have no previous psychiatric illness and are more likely to be re fer red by a third
party (26) .
Waxman, et al , reported that as many as 40% of geriatric psychiatric
emergency room evaluations result in a diagnosis of organic brain syndrome
(OB5) with no specific etiology found (26) . In fact , a large number of these
patients fai led to receive the medical evaluation necessary to detect potential
organic causes of their psychiatric symptoms (27) . Therefore , medi cal eva lua -
tion is probably the single most important intervention that ca n be provided in
the emergency room. The physical exam should be complete , seeking diagnostic
evidence such as abnormal vital signs, asterixis , pupillary abnorma lit ies, localiz-
ing neurological findings, etc. Particular attention shou ld be paid to medica-
tions , medical problems and psychosocial situations. T he recent onset of acute
confusiona l states with visual hallucinations, disorientation and/or poor se lec-
tive attention shou ld alert the psychiatrist to th e possibili ty of delirium. A
differential diagnosis includ ing malignancy, metabolic di sorders, infections, and
drug effects must be consid ered (28 ). The Fol stein mini-mental status exam (29)
is an excellent screening tool and is easily and briefly ad min iste red . As with most
emergency psychiatric patients, a drug screen ca n be ben eficial.
Paranoid disorders and depression are a lso co m mon in elderly patients.
While depression in th e elderly ma y have many of th e same symptoms as in
younger groups, there are some important differences (27). Concentration,
memory disturbance , and disorientation ca n be associa ted sym ptoms which
prevent patients from seeking help. Vague persecutory or delusiona l thinking
ma y also be a sign of depression in the elderly, but it co u ld a lso suggest an early
dem entia. These complaints shou ld not be taken lightly and, while emergency
treatment may not be necessary, appropriate follow-up is vita l. Herst (28) has
provided several case studies whi ch highlight some of th e more co mmon emer-
gency room presentations that one might encou nter with a geropsychiatric
patient.
EMERGENCY CHILD PSYCHIATRY
Children present special problems for th e psychi at ri c emergency room. T he
beginning psychiatrist ma y have anxieties related to th e interview itself due to
th e presence of demanding parents and th e lack of an optimal disposition .
Children and adolescents present' unique emergency psych iat r ic problems, and
th ey ofte n arouse feeli ngs of inadequacy in th ose new to th ei r care. While adults
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usually present because of their own suffering, children usually present be cause
of their parents' dis comfort. Understandably, ch ildren ofte n m inimize th eir
difficulties and, initially, resist interventions. Adults usually present for failures
in work or love or for intolerable symptoms, whil e ch ild ren usuall y present
because of unacceptable behavior, such as running away, violence, suicide
attempts, fire-sett ing, sexual activity, substance abuse or academic problems
(30).
Someone must take the ch ild to the emergency room , an d that someone is
usually a parent, most often a parent in crisis. Crisis intervention tech niques,
while similar to those for adults , must include specific considerati ons for chil-
dren (31). The child or adolescent often oscillates between overemp hasis and
denial of the reported difficulty. One often sees prominent sca pegoating, both
parent to child and child to parent. It is important to co ns ider the parents'
em bar rassme nt in bringing their child to the psychiatric emerge ncy room an d
the resultant narcissistic injury. With younger children it is often easier to
interview the parent first; older children and adolescents are best interviewed
before the parents. Similarly, the younge r the child, th e more one needs to re ly
on the family for factual data. One may gain valuable information by viewing the
family together and by spending at least a few minutes with the fami ly as a whole.
The child interview shou ld be divided into three segments (32) . O ne first
directs the child to the interviewing room noting how th e fam ily separates (o r
resi sts separation) as well as the initial display of trust o r mist rust between chi ld
and therapist. As with adults, th e first portion of th e chi ld interview should be
open-ended. The interview then shifts to discussin g how th e chi ld is doing
cu r ren tly, then moves to play and fantasy issues. Child ren are usually easily
engaged in drawing, and the themes often relate to th e chi ld's presenting
diffi culty. The interviewer may draw half a picture a nd the chi ld is asked to
com ple te the picture, tell a story about the picture and give th e picture a titl e.
Other techniques include as king the child to draw his or her fami ly, to nam e
three wishes, and to name their biggest worry. Displacem ent may be helpfu l (32)
for exa mp le , when the child states, " I don't worry," the th erapist may reply,
" O h , well I see that yo u don't worry. I wonder what yo u wo uld worry about if
you did worry." The final portion of the interview should be more direct ive and
sho uld include a question regarding th e ch ild 's rea son for co ming to th e
emerge ncy room. This can be omitted if it is clear that th e ch ild does not know
(32) . As in adult emergency psychiatry, rapid assessment a nd di sposit ion are
more imperative than perfect diagnostic clarity. The decision wh ether or not to
ad m it depends on wh ether or not the support syste m can deal well enough with
th e situ at ion.
Considerable caution should be exercised in medicating ch ild ren. Consent
from th e parents must be obtained before prescribing an y medication a nd th e
low est e ffec tive dose should be used. As with ad u lts, one wo u ld rarely be gin a
tricyclic antidepressant in th e emergency room . T he same would apply to
methylphenidate and benzodiazepines as wel l.
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The emergency room prevalence o f alc oholi sm is 20 %; the nigh ttime
prevalence is 29 % and th e daytime prevalence is 11 % (33) . The psychiat ri c
di sorders most frequentl y associated with alco holism are depression and antiso-
cia l personality di so rder. Interestingly, alcohol- relat ed problems are th e ch ief
com pla in ts in only 8% of alcoholics in emergency rooms.
The four CAGE (34) questions are easil y remembered and provide a use ful
screening device for assessin g th e presence and sever ity of alcohol abuse. They
include: I) Has the patient made attem pts to Cut down? 2) Has he been Annoyed
by criticism of his drinking? 3) Does he feel Guilty about drin king? 4) Does he
resort to Eye openers to suppress withdrawal sym pto ms or hangovers? Also
important are questions to detect the presence of a n alcohol wit hdrawal syn-
drome (AWS) or help to predict the probability th at one will occur. Inquir ies as
to what the patient drinks, how much, how often and for wha t lengths of t ime
help to define severity. Other questions which help to predict an AWS include
whether a patient has ever exper ie nced seizures , delirium tremens, hallucin a-
tions, or blackouts. A history of significant alcohol withdrawal symptoms in th e
past will often predict a subsequent episode . One should also distinguish be-
tween daily vs. episodic "binge" d rinking and ask about th e longest period of
sobr ie ty over the past 12 months.
It is customary to di stinguish an " early or minor wit hdrawal" from a " lat e or
major withdrawal ," i.e. , delirium tremens (35). " Minor" withdrawal can be quite
var iable depending o n the intensit y and duration of alcohol intake . The ea r liest
symptoms are insom nia, vivid dreaming and " hangover." Anxiety, mild agita-
tion , anorexia , tremor, slee plessness, mild tachycardia (less than 100) , and
h ypertension (grea te r th an 150/90) appear a few hours after cessation of
drinking and disappear within 48 hours. T h is syndrome occurs after persistent
ethanol consumption of approximately one pint of liquor or twelve beers per da y
and may not need pharmacol ogical intervention. In "major" wit hdrawal , th e
previous symp to ms are graduall y followed by increasin g psych omot o r ag itat ion,
autonomic hyperactivit y, di sorientation , confus ion, an d aud itory or visual hallu-
cina t ions. Disorientation and co nfus ion are th e essen t ial hallmarks of delirium
tremens. Seizures fr equently precede suc h a reacti on , a lthough they ma y occur
in patients who do not progress to major withdrawal. Maj o r withdrawal can be
lethal and is an indication for hospitalization and detox ifica tion .
The routine administ ration of th iamine 100 mg IM will help prevent th e
occur rence of the Wernicke-Korsakoff Syndrome. Pati ents in early withdrawal
ca n fr equently be managed as outpatients. It is no t unreasonable to provide
severa l ta b lets of a long-acting benzodiazepine suc h as diazepam (10- 20 mg) or
ch lorod iaze poxide (50- 100 mg) to ca rry th em over to a n appointment. Anyone
who is intoxicated ca n usuall y ma nage fo r several hours wit hout fear of signifi-
ca n t withdrawal and can safely be released without medication. If a pati ent is
kept in the emergency room to "sober up," aspiration precautions and frequent
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checks should be instituted. Any recognized alcohol abuser sh o u ld be referred
to an appropriate rehabilitation program.
CONCLUSION
Patient encounters should begin with triage decisions, as signing priorit y to
more emergent problems such as delirium and agitation. In orde r to p ro vid e
optimal benefit the emergency room psychiatrist must have the breadth of
knowledge and flexibility to recognize and treat acute emergencies whi le sti ll
being adept with crisis-oriented psychotherapeutic modalities. Dispo sit io n deci-
sions will vary according to local availability but still call for informed, ratio nal
thought. The need for a diversity of skills ranging from medicine to case work
makes the psychiatric emergency room an ideal setting for the biopsycho so cia l
approach .
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